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ing bidding set the fire all by him- 
self-but merely exploited a political 
windfall for their own purposcs. 
Ilavirig donc research of my own on 
thc subject, I cannot agrcc with 
Mommscn. Evcn Goering admittcd 
in his postwar intcrrogations that thc 
Nazi 1e:idcrs themselves suspected 
that the fire had bccn the work of 
hothcaded stormtroopcrs-the Bcrlin 
iinits were riotorioirsly iinruly-trying 
to forcc thc pacc of the revolution. 

The thrce remaining cssays in the 
book arc valii:iblc case studies of the 
chiiractcr of Nazi IVIC oncc con- 
solidated: an article on how thc ap- 
proved artistic style was determined, 
:inother on thc expanding rolc of the 
S.S. above both party illid state and 
:i f:iscinating analysis of Coebbcls’s 
I943 spccch demanding total Wiir. 
This 1:ist articlc is cspccially recorn- 
mcndcd to anyone intercstcd in psy- 
cliologicd tccl~nic~ucs of m?. , FS . ma- 
iiipiil, a1  t’ 1011 .  

German historians :ire notcd mow 
for tlic soundness of their research 
t1i;in for felicity of stylc. Somc of 
tJic c!ss:iys in this collcction, it. must 
be :idmitted, “read tlicmselves like 
Iciitiic~r,” :IS the Ccrmans would sny. 
\Vith his woodcn style ; i d  tin car 
for idiom, the translator offers 110 

liclp as far ;is rcadability is con- 
ccrnccl. His work is at  lcast accuratc, 
~lioiigli, and he had thc wit to rctaiii 
originill German tcrms (e.g., for ~ O V -  

c!riimcnt agencies) along with their 
English translations. 

111 :i rc!ccnt scrics of threc articles 
ill  tlic New Yark Rcview of nooks 
the Ihitish Iiistorinn Geoffrcy Uarril- 
clough complaincd that wc must 
:~liandoii the straigh t political :ip- 
p ” 1 1  to recent Gcrmaii history and 
strike off in I ICW dircctions. Where 
1i;is hc IICCII? The tcn essays in this 
Iiook, not to mention the many othcrs 
thiit havc appeared in the Qimtlcrlg, 
show that the Gcrmans have already 
lieen doing what hc advocates for 
nctarly twenty ycars! 

Front Zlepnblic to ncicii is an in- 
formative and stimirlating Imok for 
Americans intcrcstcd in Nazism in 
particular or totalitarianism in gcn- 
cral. It is also a wcll-descrvcd tribute 
to a great Gcrmaii perioclicnl. 

Dragon by the Tail 
by John Paton Davies, Jr. 
(Norto~l; 448 pp.; $10.00) 

Journey Between Two Dragons 
by Seymour Topping 

Twentieth Century China 
by 0. Edmund Clubb 
(Columbia University Prcss; 526 pp.; $12.00/$3.95) 

Ricliard C. Kagan 

11; 1971 President Nixon suddenly 
revcrscd our twenty-hvo-year policy 
of hostility toward Rcd China, and, 
in a trice, American politicians and 
jouriialists who sopported the enrlier 
line were eagerly jetting to Asia. 
Hooks filled with analyses of the 
carlicr CIiiiia ~iolicy, diaries, sympa- 
thctic accouiits illid memoirs from 
pr~viously silent obscrvcrs suddcnly 
~iroliferatc. Dragon by flic Tail pro- 
vides 11s with a fine accoiiiit, for the 
first time, of the American mission 
to Ycnaii (the Chinese Communist 
;irca) during World War II. IOINTIC~ 
Bcfwccti Two Chinas dctails the Na- 
tiol\iilists’ ~ ~ l l i i 1 ~ ~  in Nanking. re- 
capitiilatcs America’s efforts to harass 
thc Pcople’s Republic from bascs ill 

Taiwaii mid Southast Asia and prc- 
sciits new information on the at- 
tempts of oiir last Minister to China, 
Leighton Stuart, to establish contacts 
with the new government in  Peking. 

The authors of thcse books ex- 
~ J S C  many of America’s errors in 
dcaling with China (and Vietnam). 
Jolin I’aton Davics, a Forcign Ser- 
vice officer from 1931-1955, with ex- 
tcnsive service in China, publicizcs 
Mao Tse-tung and Chou En-hi’s de- 
sire to visit Washington in 1944 to 
work out military cooperation and 
postwar economic aid. His account 
of Ambassador Hurley details thc 
vindictive sclf-centcredness of a man 
who was blind to realities in China 
arid silenced those who disagreed. 

Davies’s account of Gcncral Chen- 
niiult and his relations with the 
Chincsc sccret policc ch id  Tai Li 
should bc read with Tiichman’s work 
on Stilwell. Davics and ,Tuchman cf- 
fectivcly counter the myths of air 
power and dispute thc importailcc 
of the Flying Tigers. Scymour Top- 
ping-a reportcr in China and South- 
east Asia from 1947-1951-informs 
11s of KMT l,n~tnlity, Frcnch dupli- 
city and cmbezzlcmerit in Vietnam, 
arid rccapitulatcs thc history and 
drastic conseqiieiiccs of America’s at- 
tempt to contain China. 

Thcse two books are a direct re- 
sult of Nixon’s visit. They arc pos- 
sible only becausc Nixon has dis- 
pclled ycars of fcar within thc For- 
cigii Service community. As latc as 
1989 Ihvies rcfused to be a membcr 
of a panel of the Association for 
Asian Studics on the effects of Mc- 
Carranism on that discipline, John 
Scrvicc, likc Davies a victim of the 
McCarthy purgcs in the Statc De- 
partment, also refiiscd to participtc. 
After Nixon’s trip Service told me 
that hc had bccn afraid in 1989 and 
that only now would he participate 
in such a criticism. 

Topping’s and Davies’s works arc 
the tip of thc icebcg. Much rcmains 
to be revcaled. But what is signifi- 
cant is that these men have person- 
alized their experiences in China. 
Their writings are neither history nor 
politics; their purpose is not to rc- 
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construct the past or to affect the 
present. Both are the backwash of 
years of frustration, neglect arid per- 
sonal regrets. For example, Davies 
ends his rathcr melancholy story by 
claiming: 

The truth of the matter is that 
China has been since the fall of 
the Empire a hiigc and seductive 
pr:ictical joke. The westeni busi- 
nessmen, missionaries and educa- 
tors who had tried to modemize 
and Christianize it failed. The 
Japanese militarists who tricd to 
conquer it failed. The American 
government which tried to dcmoc- 
ratizc and unify it failed. Thc So- 
viet rulers who tricd to insinuate 
control over it failed. Chiang 
fiailcd. Mao failed. 

It appears that he is projecting his 
own feelings. After all, arcn’t Chiiaiig 
and Mao Chiiiesc? All losers, no 
w i nn c rs? 

But given tho above reservations, 
what do thesc works contribute to an 
iindcrstanding of China-and of the 
United States? 

Davics’s book is most significiirlt 
regarding the U.S. military missioii 
to hlao’s picrrilla base iii Yciiaii in 
1944. For the first time Davies pol)- 
lishcs the joumal of his trip. This 
iiicliidcs his imprcssioris of hino Tsc- 
tung, of Hurley’s arrival in Yenari 
and the nature of the Commonist- 
run arcas. More g(?ncrally the book 
is most enlightening regarding US. 
relations with Chiang Kni-shrk mid 
with thc Communists. The descrip- 
tions present ;i China run by a 
family dictatorship and inspired by 
a moralistic and socially irrelcvarit 
fusion of traditional Confircianism 
and modcm fascism. Tlie only viable 
force was the Communists, and the 
only practical solution was to f h c l  
somc way of working with thcm to 
our mutual advantilgc. 

The United States Government is 
depicted as being totally absorbed in 
:i global war in Europe and unmind- 
ful of Asia. Whcn China refused to 
rcspond to our global plans Amer- 
ican officials became angry, hurt and 
vindictive. Ambassador Hiirlcy prc- 
ventcd any criticism of Chiang Kai- 
shek and would not entertain hfao’s 

historic siiggestion to enter into eco- 
nomic and military relations with 
the United States. Hurlcy took out 
his anger on his staff. llririging the 
argument to the domestic front, he 
joined with Joe McCnrthy in at- 
tacking the China spccialists for sell- 
ing out China. The background to 
this whole macabre domestic story is 
discussed dispassioiiately in Drugoil 
hy the Tail. 

The most startling revelation of 
Topping’s book is contained on pages 
83-89 niid tells of the receipt by 
Ambassador Lcighton Stuart of an 
iiivitatioii from Miao to visit Peking 
in the spring of 1949. Thc State De- 
partmelit tcwk oiic month to reply: 
ncgativc. What is less earthshakiiig 
h i i t  more insidioiis is that the last 
tlircc chapters of Stuart’s memoirs, 
Fifty Yr:ar.~ in China, whicli were 
written Iiy Dr. Stanley K. Hornbcck, 

Division of the State Ilcpartmcnt 
driring World War I1 nod lip to 
1947, deal morc kiiidly with Chiang 
thaia Stllilrt’s diaries a id  do iiot 
meiitiori liao‘s invitation :it ;ill. 

Topping also givcs IIS ;I look at 
the covert Americiin opcrations 
iigninst China bascd iii Indochina. 
(hily the Amcriciui public lias 1)ceii 
cleiiied kriowlcdge of this counterin- 
surgency warfare. Rut the Chiiicsc 
havc been conct!riiecl alwiit it for :I 
long time. This in  part cxplniiis why 
the 1)omIiiig of North Victn:im in  
1965 created ;a great shock in Pckiiig. 
Wns this the beginning of frirthcr 
;uid morc cxteiisive har;rssmcnt? 
Cities wcrc partinlly evacuated, civil 
dcfeiise sliclters built, ant1 a major 
military policy dehtc  occiirrcd 
which helped fuse thc Criltiiral llcv- 
olutioii. 

Topping’s visit to China is most 
informative when hc is describing 
what he saw and relating what pco- 
plc said (thc chapter on China’s at- 
tempt to mair:agc pollution is particu- 
larly valuable). However, caution is 
iicccssary whcii he hegins to analyze 
or provide a background briefing. 
For instance, in his account of Can- 
ton much space is given to a rathcr 
pcdcstrian economic! history. Of 
thc comment by an old man that 
“shopkccpcrs suffered much [sevcral 

~ h o  W ~ S  chief of the Fiir Eiasterii 

years ago]” Topping uncategorically 
claims, “I u r iders td  his complaint.” 
This givcs him license to spend three 
pages on tlic Red Guards and eco- 
nomic conditions. I found most of 
thcsc asides to be either misleading 
or better done in  other works. 

Perhaps most enraging to me was 
Topping’s obvious ninctccnth-ccntury 
prcjudices. Wc are told that “thc 
Chinese arc :I highly scxcd pcople” 
mid that becaase of the Commiinist 
Party’s puritan attitudes toward scx 
thc Chinese wcrc probably “having 
considerable psychologicid problems 
in  wrcstliiig with the tempt, ‘a t ion to 
promisciiity.” In Canton, iipoii hear- 
ing “unrestriaincd laiightcr” from ;i 

restauralit, Topping tclls us that he 
“w;is lo:issured . . . th:it thc C;iia- 
toncse zest for seiirisal plo;isurc w;as 
s’till therc.” Likc mi111y other prc- 
Rcvoliitioia correspondents in Chinil 
lit: seems snddcnetl that Shanghai 
has “lost its glitter ;uid bustle,” arid 
“thosc slim 1~e:iutifiilly coilfurcd 
Shiing1i;ai girls . . . [h;rvc] bccri rc- 
l ~ l i ~ ~ u t d  by crowds iii 1111ie a i~d  griiy 
tiinics ovcr baggy trousers.” I t  seems 
rcassuriiig to him to not(: t h i t  the 
cocdiicational Rcd Glliirds promoted 
:I rise in  I>opiil:itioii ratcis. This, liow- 
cv(’r. is riiitrric. 

If yo11 want a wcll-b:al~iincc~d, red- 
; l b l C  Il iStOry Of lXKKl(!rIi Chillil, th(W 
turn to 0. Eclmiiiid Cldh’s IICW cdi- 
tion of ’I’uxntic!tli Cerifrrrrj China. 
CIrit>b w:is o w  last major‘ Foreign 
Service officer i i i  Ctiiiia after thc  
Rcvolrition. fit: hiis oftcl1 t;ik(lll 

thc opportunity, i n  jot1rliiils ;mtl i1I 

coiifcreiiws. to criticize Amoricaii 
policics. I I e  pmticipatcd in  thc 19G!) 
paiicl on the effects of X1cC;arraiiism 
011 Asian Stiidics illid thcro coiiictl 
the chilling torm “psychic preveii t - 
ivc detention” to desc!ribc Xlc- 
Carthy’s cffcct on China specialists 
ancl Foreign Service officers. Perhaps 
becaiise hc h;~s been ablc to hlancc 
his political and professional life, hc 
hns writton a finc scholarly work on 
China. Contrary to IIavics’s mordant 
view that Chino is a huge practical 
joke and an American nightmare, 
Clubb secs “Milo’s China as leaving 
;a pcrmancnt mark on China and ad- 
jiisting to the intemational world.” 
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The most original and iinique con- 
tributiori is Clubb‘s disciission of thc 
warlords and their re1:itions with the 
revolutionaries. His scctions on Sino- 
Soviet relations are thorough and 
well researched. The only major fault 

of the book, iii my opinion, is that 
Clubb secs Mao as an intcrpreter of 
Chinese tradition. But the debate 
over whcthcr Chinesc communism is 
“traditional” or “modern” will not 
be resolved easily. 

Assassination and Terrorism 
by David C. Rapoport 
(Cilliildiilii Broiidcastiiig Corp.; 88 pp.: $2.00 [paper]) 

Wendell J. Coats 

1’olitic:il. ;IS distinct from military, 
Jiomicidc is tlie thcmc in this brief 
h i t  useful survey, which is cssenti- 
:illy nn cxpansion of six Icctures 
givcii on thc Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation network Novembcr-Dc- 
ocmber, 1970. The author suggests 
two broad categories: Individual as- 
s:~ssin:itioii, in whidi the death of tlie 
drsignatcd victim appears as the im- 
mcdiatc intcnded effect; and multi- 
ple nssassinations, in which the dcath 
of m y  single victim :ippcnrs only as 
:L part of a broader cnmpaign of 
terror intcnded to c1i;iiigc the cntirc: 
p l i t i ~ i i l  StriicIure. 

For I’rofessor Rnpoport tcrrorism 
(as distinct from terror tactics) is it 
rclativcly iicw concept but one which 
tic finds clinrnctcristic of an identi- 
fiable movement in the revolutionar)r 
~””css. In kccping with this view 
lie cnrcfully limits his sorvc?y of ter- 
rorism to the early stages of revo111- 
tion;iry warfare-to the stage at 
which the rc~oIiitioiii~rir!s h v c ~  de- 
veloped truu militaiy forces, and 
terror as  311 iiitclided cffcct bccomcs 
:ii~ciIl:iry to thc goal of attrition in 
the opposing forces and to the elimi- 
nation of opposition whcre the revo- 
lutionarics arc! in control. 

Following Mmich (September, 
1972) his f ind words arc all too pro- 
phetic: “Fuhire terrorists may dem- 
onstrate tliat the ambivalent society 
is riot confined to colonial situations. 
[The mbioolcnt society a s  :I prccon- 
dition for terrorism is for Professor 
Rapoport a problcm of generations, 
not class, just as the comipt society 
was a problem of generations for Ne- 

~1ii1y~v.l Terrorism hiis beer1 SIC- 

cessful enough to inspire frcsh at- 
tempts again ancl : p i l i  in  other 
couiitrics. AI1 o f  11s will sce ;I lot 
more terrorist activity bcforc we see 
I ~ J s s . “  

Professor Rapoport has found 
cveii iii Eiigl;md, ;i nation noted for  
“playing thc gamc,” ail incrcnsing in- 
tcrest in assassinatio~i :is :I mcans of 
prcventing war. This is hardly sur- 
prising at a time when organizcd 
w:irfiiIe has become identified, not 
with the idea of defcnse and tlic 
restoration of peace, but with thc 
notion of overkill and indiscrimi1i:lte 
dcstruclioii through limitless quanti- 
tics of firepower. Since Classical 
timcs, of course, me11 have been coii- 
rvriicd with ways to limit or cir- 
ciimscribc what appcar as arbitrary 
or unjust actions by the head of state. 
Iloth assnssination and revolution, 
as well as, or in conjunction with, 
thc ~iotion of a higher law, have 
becri jiistificd under various condi- 
tions and at various times for this 
piirpose, but the nuthor significantly 
qucstions whether Sir tho ma^ More, 
if he had lived near the end of the 
Reformation instcad of its hcginning, 
would have supported the case 
for otopi:in assassination to iiisiirc a 
more peaceful world. 

For most of us today the very idea 
of assassination is repugnant; it 
carries with it the notion of an un- 
provoked assault without warning 
i p n  ;In unsuspecting, innocent vic- 
tim--n totally dishonorable, or at 
lcast unchivalrous, act. Observing 
that the idcal of honor had its ori- 

gins iimolig the barbarian and pagan 
tribcs of ~iortheni Europe, Professor 
Happort docs not in the brief space 
of these lectures develop the notion 
of honor as ;I characteristic of class 
or corporate identification. He docs 
concludc, Iiowcvcr, that if the sole 
aiiimating force in Western civiliza- 
tion had been the notion of honor, 
assassiiiation would bc virtually “un- 
thinkable.” 

Viewing the history of Western 
tholight as a whole, the author finds 
thrce major justifications for assas- 
sillation: First, ;in iristrumentalist 
iipproach in which the moral value 
depends ciitirely upon thc end 
achieved, a typical Grcek and Roman 
vicw; second, acceptancc of assas- 
siiiation as evil but jiistified at timcs 
to prcvent a greater cvil, a typical 
Christian approach; and third, a be- 
lief that assassination is always good 
in itself regardless of the end 
achieved. The last is :I modem ter- 
rorist position. Civcn the abovc, the 
h s i c  qiiestions rem:iio: What, in 
coiicrete situations, indiices the as- 
susin (s )  to act, illid what influence 
do the nttitudcs prevalent in a so- 
ciety have upon the actions of those 
bent upon nssassination? 

Contrasting Classical with Chris- 
tian attitudes, the ailthor highlights 
the Greek arid Roman belief that citi- 
zens had :in ob1ig;ition to kill a 
tyrant or oiie who aimed at tyranny. 
After tlie decd no further jiistifica- 
tioii was required. The tyrant had 
lost all rights-a vicw not so different 
from thc Classical vicw that in war 
the enemy qua enemy had lost :111 

rights. nut for most Christians tyran- 
tiicidc is always wrong, although 
justifiable at  times-never justiliablc, 
however, if the victim is only SIIS- 

pectcd of aiming at tyranny. In other 
words, for the Christian, assassina- 
tion may become a right, but never 
:I duty, and anyone who claims that 
right is obliged to submit himself to 
judicial inquiry afterward. Our at- 
titudes today are determined in great 
part by the Christian tradition. 

Relating the attitudes of people 
toward assassination to their under- 
standing of the status of their en- 
cmics, Rapoport deals essentially 
with the jrrs in bello without address- 


